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Blessed Nativity to all Orthodox believers. May these days of celebration bring peace,
health and happiness to your homes and your families
Mir Boziji Hristos se rodi Christ is Born!
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The Nativity Schedule of Services at St George Serbian Orthodox church:
Saturday, January 2 - St Ignatius the God-bearer / St John of Kronstadt / St Daniel II Archbishop of
Serbia / The Forefeast of the Nativity
Confession at 8:30 am; Divine Liturgy at 9 am
Vigil/confession at 5 pm
Sunday, January 3- Sunday of the Holy Fathers / Martyr Juliana / Serbian Father's Day / Oчеви
Confession at 9:30 am; Divine Liturgy at 10 am and church school. Decoration of Badnjak in church.
Wednesday, January 6 - Nativity Eve / Badnji dan / strict fast / Rozdestvenski sochelnik
Confession at 8:30 am; Vesperal Divine Liturgy of St Basil at 9 am
Blessing of Badnjak in the church at 4 pm. From this service until the Nativity Matins the church will be
open for all who wants to come, say their prayers, light candles, and take piece of badnjak (Yule Log)
home. We are suggesting to our senior citizens and the parishioners of higher risk to attend these two
services and leave the Nativity Matins at 6 pm for working - younger people. Please let Fr Alex know
which service you would like to attend since we cannot have many in church! Masks and social
distancing required!
Nativity Matins at 6 pm. Confessions after the Matins
Thursday, January 7 - The Nativity of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ / Божић
Confession at 9:30 am. Divine Liturgy at 10 am. The church will be open from 5 pm to 7 pm for all who
want to come.
Friday, January 8 - Synaxis of the Theotokos / Сабор Пресвете Богородице
Divine Liturgy at 9 am
Vespers/confessions at 6 pm
Saturday, January 9 - St Stephen the First Archdeacon and Martyr / Св Стефан Архиђакон
Divine Liturgy at 9 am
Vigil/confession at 5 pm
Sunday, January 10 - Sunday after Nativity / Недеља по Божићу
Divine Liturgy at 10 am, Church School

Brothers and sisters, remember your St George Church with your generous Christmas
donation.

From your priests’ desk,
As decided at last year's annual assembly, the Serb Newspaper will be sent to all parishioners
electronically and some hard copies will be available in church for those who don't have access
to the internet. Also, an option was offered to our parishioners who still want to receive a hard
copy of the Serb to subscribe at $20 per year. Several parishioners have subscribed in 2020 and
it is now time to renew their subscription if they desire to get the hard copy of our newsletter.
Anyone who would like to receive the Serb in the regular mail, please send $20 check to the
church and write in the memo "for the Serb".
Most of us have our Living Will prepared to avoid any kind of unnecessary problems to our
children or family when we leave this world. As we plan to leave our assets to our family so they
can have a better and easier life, let us remember our beloved St George Church in our Wills to
help ensure her mission of preaching the Gospel of Christ and sharing the love of God will
continue.
Boxes of weekly envelopes for your donations are available in church for all stewards. If you are
not officially a steward of St George and would like to get a box of weekly envelopes, please see
either John Dauer or Fr Aleksandar. Your weekly donations are very important for the normal
life of the Church. This is your tithe and the value of our offering is not determined by how much
we give but how we give! Do you feel blessed when you give or it is a burden, something you
have to do, or just to have something to use for taxes? As we pay our bills, let us remember to
give a part of our income back to God by supporting our church financially.
The traditional blessing of homes during and after the feast of Theophany in 2021 will be
postponed until June of 2021. Hopefully, by then the virus will be conquered and/or
transmission will be greatly decreased and the priest can visit homes. The great blessing of water
will be in church for the feast of Theophany and if you need Holy Water for your home, please
let Fr Aleksandar know.
Holy (Theophany) water that you have in your home should be used throughout the year with
faith and prayer when ill, tempted and other various infirmities.
Prayer before Partaking Holy Water
O Lord, my God, may Thy holy gift and Thy holy water be for the remission of my
sins, for the enlightenment of my mind, for the strengthening of my soul and body,
for the health of my soul and body, for conquering of my passions and infirmities,
according to Thy mercy that hath no limit, through the prayers of Thy Most Pure
Mother and all Thy saints. Amen.
If you don't have Holy Water in your home, please bring a bottle to church and ask the priest to
give you some for your home use.
The traditional Serbian Orthodox greeting for the Nativity season is Christ is Born and the reply
is Indeed He is Born or Truly He is Born. In Serbian it is Hristos se rodi and the reply is Voistinu
se rodi or you may hear sometimes Vaistinu se rodi, which means the same.
Many Slavic people such as Russians and Ukrainians say Christ is Born, Glorify Him! Either all
together or One person would say Christ is Born and another Glorify Him. The Christmas
greeting in Greek is Christ is Born, give glory! Again, either just one person or two with Christ is
Born and reply Give glory.

The Christmas greeting is used from the day of the Nativity of Christ until the Apodosis or
Leave-taking of the Feast which is January 13.

Hristos Se Rodi Christ is Born!
Let us all rejoice in the birth of Jesus Christ.
Wishing you joy and love this Christmas Season and
much health and happiness in the New Year.
Yours in Christ,

Bonnie Dauer
Church-School Board President

Orthodox children who have been baptized should partake of Communion regularly. Younger
children may take Communion without Confession. Confession and preparation should start
when they can understand preparation and the meaning of sin usually at the age of 7 or 8.
Parents as the child’s first teachers of the faith, should explain to their children the importance
of proper preparation and the true meaning of Confession and Holy Communion and monitor
their spiritual as well as their physical development.
May our Newborn Savior Jesus Christ brings us all joy and peace, health and strong faith as we are
celebrating His incarnation. And together with His Blessed Mother, Holy Ángels and all the Saints, grasp
the hymns of the angles Glory to God in highest and peace to His people on earth! Mat God grant us a
much healthier year.

Coming to Confession
ARCHPRIEST MICHAEL GILLIS

What do we confess in confession?
The most important thing that we say in confession has little to do with what we say. The most
important thing is what is in our heart, or the condition of our heart in confession. When we
come to confession, many words are not necessary. In fact, many words generally only muddy
the water and reveal a mind that is not settled, but is rather still self-justifying, still trying to “get
a handle on it” as though you could actually fix this problem yourself if you could only just figure
it out.
The most important thing to bring to confession is a broken and humbled heart. A broken and
humbled heart God does not despise, the Psalms tell us. A broken and humbled heart expresses
itself in simplicity, with few words: few words with much meaning.
There is no figuring it out in confession, but there can be revelation. In fact, so long as we
continue trying to figure ourselves out, we will run in circles. As dogs chase their tails, human
beings chase their thoughts. Around and around and around. The same arguments, the same
frustrations, the same dead ends. Around and around and around. We have to stop running.
We have to stop chasing. We have to admit, we have to confess, that we will never catch it, we
will never figure it out—and even if we did, even if we did figure out why we sin in the many
broken ways we do, still then, there would be nothing we could do about it. Catching her tail,
the dog only bites herself.
But if we let go of the convolutions, if we stop chasing the thoughts and give up, if we just sit
down and cry, then something begins to melt in our hearts. Then we feel the pain of our
brokenness, the deep sadness of a broken heart, a heart that we cannot control very well, a heart
that lusts after what we don’t want and hates what we long for, a heart that is broken. This is the
beginning of self-knowledge. It has absolutely nothing to do with figuring out. It has very little
to do with psychology. It has almost everything to do with seeing, admitting and accepting that
you are indeed broken. This is the beginning; this is the beginning of humility. And humility is
the beginning of becoming like God.
When God revealed Himself to mankind, He revealed humility. This is what God showed us
about himself when He revealed Himself to mankind, this is the quality that most defines God
for us: love revealed by humility. This is how God reveals Himself: Not by power. Not through
justice. But in Humility. God, who is whole, took on himself that which is contingent to teach us
the way, to teach us that in accepting our contingency, dependence, inability, and brokenness we
begin to imitate God. We begin to find salvation.
But we don’t want to be contingent. We don’t want to be broken. Like Eve in the Garden, we
want to take for ourselves that which will make us what we want to be (wise, beautiful, wellprovided for). Apart from God, we want to become like gods. We want to do it ourselves, our

way, the way we like it; but in the end (and we have experienced this time and time again, this is
not just philosophy or ancient mythology it is our daily experience), in the end we are merely
driven by forces beyond our control: serpents and passions, culture and circumstance, need and
opportunity. Like Eve in the Garden we are deceived, and we don’t want to admit it. We don’t
want to admit it: we want to explain it: It’s her fault, it’s his fault, it’s not my fault.
We are stuck on fault, on guilt, yet fault is not the issue. Like a sick child who has caught a cold
playing in the rain. Figuring out how he caught the cold does not help heal the cold. But to heal
the cold, we have to first acknowledge that we are sick, that we are sick and cannot heal
ourselves. This is why we come to confession. We come to confession to say that we are sick,
that our body and mind is out of control, that we need a physician. And just this act, this act of
contrition, this act of humbling ourselves, and saying out loud: “I am badly broken and I cannot
fix myself,” this act begins to heal us. Why? It begins to heal us because we have already begun
to see reality, to see who we really are, and to find the place where God meets us.
God saves the poor and needy, but for a rich man to enter the Kingdom of Heaven is almost
impossible. The way a rich man can enter the Kingdom is by seeing his poverty. It is the broken
and humbled heart God does not despise. When in a few words, with simplicity, we can admit
our failings, our brokenness, our faults, then the pain in our heart speaks. This pain is called
compunction. And when compunction speaks, few words are needed, simplicity is everything,
explanations are meaningless.
When we come to confession, we come to God, as to a Physician, a Physician who listens more to
our heart than to our words. Preparation for confession has much less to do with scribbling
down lists of mistakes and sins as it has to do with allowing your reflection on your sins to break
your heart—or rather letting yourself feel the brokenness that is already there. When we come
to confession with compunction, with pain in our heart, then we confess everything with few
words, few words and much meaning. When we come to confession with compunction and
humility then we already have begun to be healed, we have already begun to reach out our hands
to our loving and humble Father, to the Physician who heals our soul.

Only COVID is Uncertain: Blessed is the Kingdom!
BISHOP JOHN (ABDALAH) OF WORCESTER AND NEW ENGLAND
As I write, the mostcommon depiction ofourtime is ofuncertainty. A yearafterthe firstdocumented case
ofCovid-19, we are stilluncertain as to how and when the threatofCovid willdisappearand we can go
back to normal. Politicians, physicians, educators, business leaders and clergy alldisagree within their
ranks as how bestto handle this crisis. Such uncertainty leads to stress, anger, frustration, depression,
and anxiety. Many make the case thatwe have allbeen traumatized by this disruption ofourlives. I feel
this tension and anxiety everywhere I go. Yetamid such uncertainty, Christians can restupon thatof
which we are totally certain; the empty tomb, and ourconviction thatChristhas risen from the dead. We
are also totally certain thatGod loves us and is with us, even when we suffer, and when disease destroys
ourbodies. We know forcertain thatGod shares His life with us, and through His church attaches us to
Himself. He allows us to share in eternallife, love, and joy. The tomb is empty, and the Kingdom of
Heaven is athand. Blessed is the Kingdom!
In the lastyear, medicalresearchers and policy-makers have learned much aboutCovid. We understand
thatitis a deadly disease. We also understand thatGod created us to be socialbeings, uniquely able to
commune deeply with Him and each other. Like Him, we naturally desire to know others and be known.
Isolation is unnatural, painful, and destructive to ourminds, bodies, and souls. Metropolitan Joseph met
with the clergy ofthe Archdiocese on September29, 2020. While we wantto do everything thatwe can to
keep everyone safe, itis also time forus to do allwe can to return to the churches and do the work
Christians were baptized to do. This work, called liturgy, is gathering as God’s people, worshiping with the
prayers given by God through inspired biblicaland liturgicalauthors, receiving His message through the
preachers and teachers ofthe Church, and sharing the good news with the world as witnesses, icons and
workers ofgood. We bearwitness to Christand His Resurrection with ourfamilies, ourparishes, and the
world. This is whatmakes us the Church, this is whatmakes us Christian. Parishes have been highly
creative in finding and inventing ways to do the Church’s work. People have gathered fordaily prayerin
internetchatrooms. Parishes have produced modules to lead family discussions. There are daily, weekly,
and monthly Bible studies on Zoom and similarplatforms. Parishioners have been calling each other,
offering encouragement, shopping, and rides to the doctors. Teens have held carwashes to raise money
forsuffering people in Beirut.
Ladies have cooked with masks on and practiced socialdistancing, parishes have held weekly virtual
coffee hours, checking in on each other, and the listcould go on.
Fearhas creptinto many ofourchurches during this time ofCovid uncertainty: fearofgetting sick, fearof
losing freedoms and autonomy, fearoflosing ourfinancialreserves, and fearoflosing ourpre-Covid
lifestyles. This sinfulfear– sinfulbecause itseparates us from God and each other– often manifests
itselfin politicalactivism and blog-posting. In the Church such activism is divisive and compromises our
Christian witness. These things mustbe avoided in the Church and by church leaders. We have a greater
purpose.
One ofthe mostfrequentbiblicaladmonishments is, Be notafraid! Christians need notbe afraid in our
uncertainty, because we are certain ofourGod. I join ourMetropolitan in encouraging everyone to take
every reasonable measure to stay safe. How each ofus defines reasonable is admittedly difficult, butwe
cannotsurrenderourlives to fear, as ifwe have no hope in God and do notunderstand thatwe are the
people ofthe Resurrection. In baptism, we die with Christand rise with Him.
I am encouraged because I have greattrustin the clergy, whose wearied yetoptimistic faces I saw on my
computerscreen yesterday. They are worthy ofourtrust. I am encouraged because the people ofour
parishes have risen to the challenges ofthis world crisis, and are keeping ourchurches going. I am
encouraged because ourMetropolitan and bishops are dedicated and have keptthe vision ofSt. Raphael,
Metropolitan Antony, Metropolitan Philip, and allofthe otherbishops who have served in America. God is
with us. Heaven is athand. Blessed is the Kingdom.

NEWS FROM ST GEORGE EXECUTIVE CHURCH SCHOOL BOARD
December 2020

The church board met with the two finalists for the hall improvement project and selected a contractor to
do the designated work: Lite Construction, Inc. of Montgomery, IL was our chosen contractor. Lite’s
efforts will focus on remodeling the men’s bathroom, adding a wooden eye-catching wall in the lobby,
and installing new flooring in the front lobby and stairway.
The board approved the purchase of 30 new round tables for use in the Social Center Upper Level.
Terri, our hall custodian, continues with her hall updates. The concrete floor in the lower level was
painted with epoxy paint. It looks beautiful.
A request from Dirkson Junior High to use our parking lot as an emergency evacuation site was approved.

The Board approved the transfer of $50,000 from the Contingency Fund to meet our ongoing financial
obligations.
The board approved 2 more Curbside Luncheons for October and November and a December Christmas
Cookie Sale to generate income for our parish. Thanks to all who worked the events and those who
regularly patronize these fundraisers.
The board approved the new membership request of Christian Kourkoumelis. We welcome Christian to
our St George Family.
**************
Also, if not attending services due to COVID, please remember to mail in your donation or use PayPal as
a means to electronically send monies to St George. Look for stgeorgejoliet@gmail.com on PayPal.
Amazon shoppers, you can generate money for your church while shopping. Go to smile.amazon.com.
and select St George Serbian Orthodox Church, Joliet, IL. A small percentage of your purchase goes to
our parish. Every little bit helps!

CHURCH AND SCHOOL BOARD ANNUAL ASSEMBLY

Our annual assembly, originally scheduled for December 6, 2020 was temporarily postponed.
Once we can safely meet and achieve a quorum of 25 eligible members, the assembly will be
rescheduled. Don’t forget to check with John Dauer to make sure your stewardship is current
and you are eligible to vote.

ST. GEORGE KOLO NEWS
Winter 2020
Miss seeing ourKolo sisters thatare unable
to attend church services due to COVID.
We pray everyone is staying healthy and
safe during this pandemic.
Lifeline October 2020 Fundraiser
As you know, the planned 3 Kolo Lifeline
Fundraiserreceived a COVID overhaul. We
didn’twantto deferallfundraising plans to
2021, so we tried to make the bestofthe
situation and raise some money forLifeline
during 2020. As in previous years, raffle
tickets were sold by all3 Kolos. Lansing
held a curbside lunch with a variety ofmeals
and pastries. OurJolietKolo made a
financialappealto ourparishioners and boy
oh boy, did everyone respond to help those
in need! In Joliet, we raised over$5,000.
The two Lansing Kolos had greatsuccess
and the GRAND TOTAL generated by the 3

Kolos was justover$18,000. Thanks so
much to everyone’s generosity to help those
in need through Lifeline. You Are
Absolutely Fantastic!
Nextyear, the JolietKolo willtake the lead
in planning the Lifeline Fundraiser. So,
ladies, startthinking ofwhatto do fora
successfuleventin 2021. We need your
collective input.
Kolo Annual Meeting
Officially, ourannualmeeting is targeted for
the fistSunday in February which is
February 7th. So much has been cancelled
overthese many months butwe are still
planning forthatdate. Options would be to
meetsocially distanced atthe hallorutilize
new technology and meetvirtually. More
willfollow as we approach this date.
Blessings to All During this Upcoming Holiday
Season

Greetings from
S. S. S. Mita Topalovich Choir
WINTER 2020/2021

As the Christmas season is already upon us, I did not think I would still have to be writing the
following message for this “end of the year” article. But as Covid is still pretty much part of our
daily lives, I believe this message still bears repeating:
Hoping all of you are staying healthy and safe, as all of us continue to work together to rid our
world of this unforeseen virus that has affected our lives, one way or another. We continue to
pray together as a parish that this will soon pass, and we can get back to our normal ways of
life.
As far as our church life is concerned, our choir is slowly but surely starting to gather again
upstairs in our loft. Even though it feels wonderful to be singing again, and would love for any
and all of our members to join us… We do realize that this decision is something that each
individual singer must decide for themselves, and understandably so. However, if you feel well
and comfortable to come upstairs and sing on a given Sunday… You will be more than welcome
to.
SSF CONVENTION
Our Serbian Singing Federation Convention was held this past September 25-27th, and hosted
by the St. Bishop Nikolai Choir of Lake Forest, IL. As you can imagine with the virus… things
were a tad bit different this year. However, we persevered and were able to include a Zoom
screen during our meetings, in order for more delegates to participate from “afar”. Thank you
again to Nina Starcevich and Theodore Prieboy for taking time out of their schedules to be our
delegates/Mita reps for that weekend! Your input and ideas were well received and
appreciated!
Also, thank you to Bonnie Dauer, who after devoting a year of service as our S.S.F. Executive
Secretary, stepped down from that position. We will miss having you on the Board, Bonnie…
but know you will always be part of and work for the betterment of our S.S.F. organization and
family. In addition, “yours truly” still maintains her position as the S.S.F. 1st Vice President.
Also, as the liaison for our S.S.F. Festival, which is scheduled to be held in Phoenix, AZ, May 28th
-30th, 2021… I, along with our Executive Board, are very hopeful this event will still take place
next year, God willing!
CONDOLENCES ARE IN ORDER
Our Mita Topalovich choir was saddened to hear that long-time choir supporter, George Enich
passed away after a brief illness. He certainly loved/enjoyed singing and playing Serbian music.
We extend our sincere sympathies to his wife Maggie, children Michael and Elizabeth, and
other family members. Memory Eternal.

BABY NEWS
Congratulations to Mita member Natalya (Starcevich) Lesnicki and her husband Adam, on the
birth of their first baby, Maya, who made her appearance in the wee hours of the morning on
October 24th. To say her parents, Baba Alex and Deda Sam Starcevich are happy and blessed, is
a huge understatement… along with her Prababa Darlene and Pradeda Roddie Jovanovich! May
God grant you and your family, Maya, many years of health and happiness! Živela!
GET WELL WISHES
We extend get well wishes to those in our choir and church community that have in any way
been affected by the COVID-19 virus, and wish all of you a quick recovery.
JOIN US
As of now, we are not planning any type of rehearsal anytime soon, due to the ongoing virus
and its restrictions. However, when that time comes, and hopefully very soon… we encourage
you to join our choir! We are always looking for new members… No try-out required,
guaranteed!

The Mita Topalovich Choir Wishes Each and Everyone,
a Peaceful, Healthy, and Joyous Christmas/Bozic
And a Happy and Blessed New Year!
Mir Boziji ~ Hristos se Rodi!
Gods Peace ~ Christ is Born!
Musically Yours –
Alexandra Starcevich
S.S.S. Mita Topalovich Reporter and Directress

Church School Report
Our Saint Sava program will be held on January 24th. Our program will be held in our church after
Divine Liturgy.
Because we have some students participating on line, I will be sending out an email asking those parents
if their child/children will be participating in person.
I will have more information to follow via email.
If anyone has any questions/concerns, please contact me via email or calling me on 815/258-6910.
Hristos Se Rodi!
Gayle

Cultural Club News
Hristos se rodi! Christ is born!
Hard to believe, but another year is coming to a close. A listing of our upcoming activities is being
provided. Please mark your calendars and plan to join us. We welcome you!
Sunday, December 27th – Annual Meeting
Following Divine Liturgy, we will hold our annual meeting to elect officers for 2021 and organize our
calendar for upcoming events in the New Year.
Sunday, January 3rd – Decorating Badnjak
This year our badnjak will be placed in front of the altar. We will be decorating the badnjak with the
traditional red, blue, and white streamers. In keeping with a procedure more conducive for these 2020
times, we will place bags of wrapped candy beneath the badnjak, which will be passed out to children
after the Christmas Eve service. We are in need of wrapped candy donations. We ask that all items be
brought to Church on or before January 3rd, and given to one of the Church school teachers: Gayle
Shimek, Diane Grubisich, Kathy Petkovich, or Nancy Cora. We thank you in advance for your donations
of wrapped candy!
Wednesday, January 6th – Christmas Eve
After the Nativity Matins service, Bags of wrapped candy will be given to all children attending Church.
Sunday, January 31st - St. Sava’s Day Celebration
This year, our Church School students will recite their deklamacijas in Church, in front of the altar. This
year’s graduate is Katerina Zubic, who will serve as Kuma for this year’s celebration! We are also
honored to have Steva and Draginja Lukin serve as our senior Kumovi this year! Although we will not
host our traditional banquet of Serbian delicacies, we will have a spiritual banquet to honor our beloved
Saint Sava!
Every Sunday, and by appointment, our St. George the Great Martyr Bookstore is open for business!
Please check out the new merchandise we have received, just in time for your Christmas gift-giving!
Wishing you all the peace of God!
Respectfully Submitted,
Nancy Cora
Cultural Club President

НАД ТАЈНОМ МЛАДЕНЦА ИСУСА
ПРЕПОДОБНИ ЈУСТИН ЋЕЛИЈСКИ
НАД ТАЈНОМ МЛАДЕНЦА ИСУСА
Младенац Исус је не мање чудо од Исуса васкрслог и прослављеног. Његово рађање на
свет засуто је необичним појавама. Рађајући се на свет, Он је пробудио све тајне, и оне су
се слегле око Њега као рој око матице. Свака је нашла своје место у Њему; свака је нашла
своју храну у Њему. Вековима се човечанство мучило проклетим Јововским питањем:
зашто се човек рађа на свет? и проклето питање расипало се у безброј питања; са њим се
расипала и јадна душа човечанства. Вековима је Соломоновски очај ломио и душу и тело
човечанства и ригао анатеме на човека, на живот, на тајне живота. Очај се извијао у
бунцање; на страшно повишеној температури очајања човечанство је бунцало, и
бунцањем одговарало на проклето питање. И није одговорило. Пред проклетим питањем
банкротирао је сав човек. Опседнут ужасима живота замирао је у инерцији немоћи, и
непомично и резигнирано примао страхоте живота. И када су људи од очајања и ужаса не
стајали већ „седели у тами и сени смртној“ (Мт. 4, 16), родио се Исус на свет. Рађањем
својим на свет Исус је одговорио на проклето питање: зашто се човек рађа на свет?
Одговорио је и одговором доказао да је не човек већ Богочовек. Човек је питање;
Богочовек је одговор; Богочовек са свима својим божанским и човечанским својствима,
мислима, осећањима, делима. Рађајући се на свет, Богочовек је чудесном личношћу
Својом одговорио, зашто се човек рађа на свет. „Бог се рађа као човек, да би човек постао
Бог“.[1]
Христос се оваплотио, да би човек у толико постао Бог, у колико је Бог постао човек.[2]
Обожење људске природе природна је последица Божјег оваплоћења. Да је Бог постао
човек, то се изражава речју: оваплоћење. Но ако је Бог постао човек, онда је и човек
постао Бог.[3] Та чињеница се изражава речју: обожење. (θέωσις). Оваплоћење Бога је
средство којим се објављује циљ и смисао човечјег бића: обожење, и дају средства за
његово остварење. То је смисао боговаплоћења; то и циљ. Богочовек Христос га је дао и
остварио.Поставши човек – дао је циљ човеку, ушавши у тело – дао је циљ телу; ушавши у
материју – дао је циљ материји. Поставши човек – осмислио је све што је човечје: и
рађање и живот и смрт. До Њега – све је било бесмислено, од Њега – све је осмислено. До
Њега – људи су били слепорођени и мртворођени за смисао рађања, живота и смрти;
наша јадна планета била је кртичњак; од Њега – људи су прогледали и васкрсли за смисао
живота и смрти. До Њега – око је било слепо; од Њега – оно је прогледало; до Њега – уво
је било глуво да Бога чује; од Њега – оно је прочуло; до Њега – ум је био без-уман; од
Њега – он је уразумљен; до Њега – човек је грехом био откинут од Бога: непремостива
провалија зјапила је између њих: људи нису могли да до-мисле Бога, да до-осете Бога, да
до-гледају Бога; од Њега – провалија је премошћена: Бог је ушао у тело, и оспособио га да
може до-мислити и сагледати Бога; време се ородило с вечношћу; човек се ородио с
Богом; Бог је постао учесник у људској природи, да би човек постао учесник у Божјој
природи (2 Петр. 1, 4). Боговаплоћењем човек надраста себе: од коначног постаје –
бесконачан, од временог – вечан, од сићушног – огроман. „Човек превазилази своју
сопствену природу: од смртног постаје – бесмртан, од пролазног – непролазан, од
временог – вечан; једном речју: од човека – Бог – θεός εξ άν&ρώου.[4]
Као Богочовек Христос је не само савршено открио Бога већ и човека. Богочовештвом
Његовим решен је коначно и завршно и проблем Бога и проблем човека. Зато је
Богочовештво Христово крајеугаони камен Хришћанства. Спасење је у Богочовеку, не у
човеку. Човек је нешто од чега се треба спасавати – Богочовеком. Рођење Богочовека на
свет – то је прва чињењица, од које се мора поћи да би се ушло у тајну бића Божјег и бића
човечјег. Ко њу обиђе – не може ући у мистерију Хришћанства и личности Христове.

Христос је Богочовек – то је полазна тачка Хришћанства; од ње мора поћи сваки, сваки
без изузетка. Од ње полазе Еванђелисти и Апостоли, Мученици и Исповедници, Св. Оци и
Чудотворци. То је основна догма Хришћанства: из ње се изводе све остале догме и сва
остала факта.
Христос је истинити човек, – то је закључак до кога се мора доћи испитивањем Његовог
родослова по телу (Мт. 1, 1-17) и Његовог живота у телу. Но какав је Његов духовни
родослов? – Дух Свети сачињава сав Његов духовни родослов, – то је одговор Еванђелиста
на постављено питање (Мт. 1, 18; Лк. 1, 35). Мати Исусова Марија нађе се да је трудна од
Духа Светога (Мт. 1, 18). „Не иди даље, не тражи више од реченога, не питај: како је Дух
Свети то учинио у Деви? Јер када је немогуће објаснити начин на који се врши зачеће и
развиће детета при природним условима, како можемо онда објаснити, када оно бива
чудесним дејством Духа? Да не би узнемиравао Еванђелиста и досађивао му честим
питањем о томе, он је себе ослободио тога, наименовавши Онога Који је учинио то чудо.
Ништа више не знам, вели он, осим да је то учињено од Духа Светог. Нека се постиде они
који желе да објасне узвишено рођење… Јер нити је арханђео Гаврил нити Матеј могао
нешто више рећи осим да је рођење од Духа Светог; но како и на који начин је то учинио
Дух Свети, нико од њих није могао објаснити, јер није било могуће“.[5]
Христос је истинити Богочовек – то је факт на који непрестано указују Еванђелисти. У
самом богопосланом имену: Исус (Мт. 1, 21) садржи се сав обим и сва садржина Христове
мисије на земљи. Спасти људе од греха – то је циљ Христовог доласка. Он је Своје име
оправдао Својим животом, Својом смрћу и васкрсењем. Он се безгрешно зачео, да би
могао очистити људе од греха, учинити их безгрешнима. Он се зачео од Духа Светог, да би
спасао људе од духова несветих, од духова злих и грешних. У томе је новина и Његовог
имена и Његовог дела; у томе и доказ Његовог Божанства, јер само Бог може опраштати
грехе; у томе је срж Његовог благовешћа, јер једино тиме може облаговестити загорчену
грехом природу људску.
Исус се зачео од Духа Светог – то сведоче и Арханђео и Еванђелист, али да ће се родити од
девојке – то сведочи сам Бог устима пророка Исаије. Родити се од девојке није мање чудно
и тајанствено од зачећа Духом Светим. И једно и друго је надприродно, надљудско; и за
једно и за друго неопходно је непосредно Божје учешће и дејство. Једно објављује Бог
преко ангела, друго преко пророка; учествују и бестелесна и телесна бића. Устима Исаије
Господ говори: „Гле, девојка ће затруднети и родине сина, и наденуне му име Емануил,
које значи: с нама је Бог (Ис. 7, 14 Мт. 1, 23). – Изучавајући личност Христову, човек мора
говорити себи: ваистину, с нама је Бог, Бог је са нашим телом и у нашем телу, Бог је са
нашим духом, са нашим срцем, са целокупном природом нашом; ваистину, Бог се
оваплотио у човека, у целог човека, не у његово парче, не у његов ум само, или душу, или
тело. С нама је Бог = с нама је Христос, јер је у богочовечанској личности Својој
најинтимније зближио, најприсније здружио, најчудесније сјединио Бога са човеком. До
Христа – људи су имали мало разлога да говоре: с нама је Бог; но имали су много разлога
да говоре: с нама је ђаво. Грехопад је интимизирао човека с ђаволом. Бог је био дирка на
кругу људског живота, а ђаво – центар. Зато је реално и оригинално богопознање било
немогуће у старом свету. Бог је био с људима кроз камене таблице, кроз закон, кроз
пророке. Мојсеј и Јов, Исаија и Језекиљ имали су виђења Бога, виђења у вихору и олуји, у
облаку и символима. Платон је учио да је с људима не Бог, већ копије Бога. Он је био у
праву; кроз ту његову исповест исповеда себе цео пагански свет.
Тако до Христа; но од Христа: с нама је Бог у телу, – зборе људи; с нама
је Бог – зборе животиње и биље; с нама је Бог – зборе сва бива; с нама је Бог – зборе
минерали. С нама је Бог, но не привремено, већ на сву вечност. Бог „Реч постаде
тело“ (Јн. 1, 14), да би телу казала и открила Бога; постаде тело, да би телу вратила
бесмртност изгубљену грехом. Главно је да Реч постаде тело. Када је то могуће, онда нема

ничег немогућег у гоме да тело постане бесмртно, да људи постану синови Божји. Христос
је Спаситељ зато што је Богочовек. То је основна Благовест, која синтезира сав Нови
Завет. Она је ушла у свет на дан Рођења Христовог. Њу човек мора увек носити уза се и
преда се на целом духовном путу кроз Еванђеља. Њу непрекидно себи носи и њоме живи
Богочовечанско Тело Цркве. Но Божић је нарочито време када Црква особито силно и
моћно славослови ту благу вест. Днесь Богъ на землю прїиде, и человѣкъ на небеса
взиде.[6] Слава и хвала на земли рожденному, и обожившему земнородниымъ
существо.[7] Рађајући се, Христос доноси богатство обоженїя[8] доноси неисказану
радост, зато Црква призива не само људе, већ сву твар да се радује. Христос се јавио паче
ума, сугубъ єстествомъ богочеловѣкъ.[9]
Божић је по преимућству дан радости, дан у који се родила Вечност на измученој планети
нашој, дан у који се родио Богочовек, дан у који је циљ живота пренесен из твари у
Творца, иа човека у Бога. У богомудром Божићњем поздраву: Христос се роди, и
отпоздраву: Ваистину се роди! садржи се кратко изражена сва теологија. У том поздраву је
формула спасења и лозинка спасења. Над слатком тајном сладчајшег младенца Исуса,
који пружа ручице и зове нас к себи, ми приклањамо главе своје, и Молитвено и радосно
поздрављамо всѣхъ и вся.
Христос се роди!
Ваистину, ваистину се роди!

September 20 Pomens:+George Rydman and +PaulShimek by Michaeland Nancy Cora; George
Rydman by Ely Grubisich; +Pete Laketa by Annette O”Leary; +Sam and +Louise Olovich by Katy, Bill,
Madison and GarrettHarper.
September27: +Zorka Pavlovic by Milinka Pavlovic; Pete Laketa, Judy Lockwood, and PeterKatic by
Steve Malinovich; RandallZakavec by Patand BillZakavec
October4:
+Eva Grubisich, +Vaso Grubisich, +Betty Grubisich by Ely Grubisich; PeterLaketa Sr. by
Anka Lateka; +PaulShimek by Gayle Shimek; +PeterLaketa, +PaulShimek, +Florene Korchnak, +Zika
Stamenkovich, +Vidosava Stamenkovich by Stamenkovich Family; +Dusica Jurisic by M and Mrs Steve
Lukin; +Joe Lewandowski by Kirk and Jackie Stapinski; +Rosella Petrich by Tana Petrich and Alan Miller;
+Rosella Petrich by Vicky and Dan Dorsey; +Rosella Petrich by Bonnie and John Dauer; +Michaeland
+VioletEnich, +George and +Julia Enich, +Joseph and +Stella Enich, +Joseph and +Helen Plecas, +Alex
and +Danica Grabavoy; +Joseph Jr. and Brad Plecas by May Taylor.
October11:
+Betty Gubisich by Ely Gubisich; +Nick Obradovich by Nadine & Vytautus Paukstys;
+PaulShimek by Gayle Shimek; +Rosie Sasta by Billand Katy Harper; +Nicholas and +Beda Nikolich,
+Peterand +Leona Petkovic, +PaulShimek, and +Bertha O’Brien by Kathy Petkovich; +Betty Grubisich
by PatManke family; +Nick O’Bradovich by Nadine Pavisky; +PaulShimek by Gayle Shimek;
October18:
+Joan Wagnerby Josephine and Joe Orlovich Jr., +George Rydman by Genevieve
Ostoich; +Milos and +Martha Konjevich, +Sam Konjevich, +Milos Konjevich, +Mavis Konjevich, +Nannetle
Konjevich, +Judy Lockwood, +PaulShimek, +PeterKatic, and +George Rydman by Barbara Konjevich;
+PaulShimek by Gayle Shimek; +Delores Malinovich, +Milorod, +Nick, +Sam, +Daniel, +Milos, +Joan,
+Nannette, +Mavis, +Milos, and +Martha Konjevich, +Chales Book, +Sophie Suca; +Millie Roberts;
+George Rydman; and +Milly Frysch by Sophia Anderson.
October25:
+Pete Katic by George Enich; +Draga Vuicich by Chrissy and Craig Vercelotte; +Draga
Vuicich by Mr. and Mrs. Rodovan Jovanovich

November1:

+PaulShimek by Gayle Shimek;

November8: +PaulShimek by Gayle Shimek;+Milorad, +Ruzica, and +Katica Dmitrow and Ljiljana
Belancic by Mr. and Mrs. Steve Lukin; +Joseph, +Mildred and +JoAnn Orlovich, +Joseph and +Lena
Gionnini, +Pauland Mariana Bertucci, +Nicholas Ostoich, +PaulShimek, +George Rydman by Joseph
and Josephine Orlovich.
November15: +PaulShimek by Gayle Shimek; +Milovan Kisich, and +Betty Grubisich by Ely Grubisich;
+Milovan Kisich by Steve Malinovich; +Milovan Kisich by Fathe Alex Bugarin and family; +Nancy Wills
and +Milovan Kesich by Rodovan and Darlene Jovanovich; +Nancy Wills and +Milovan Kisich by Anka
Laketa; +Steve, +George, +Anna, and +Delores Malinovich, +Martha and +Andrew Enich, +Michael
O”Leay; +Joseph S., +Mildred and +JoAnn Orlovich by Roseann Angelovich
November22: +Milovan Kisich by Ely Gubisich; +PaulShimek by Gayle Shimek; +Milovan Kisich by
PeterGrubisich; +PeterLaketa, +Trifco Laketa, +Mary Laketa, +Paula Susich, +Helen Draga Vuisich, and
Draga Susich by Anka Laketa and Family; +Milovan Kisich by Joseph and Josephine Orlovich; +Milovan
Kisich and +Judy Lockwood by Bob Orlovich; +Milovan Kisich by PatMancke.
November29: +George Enich by Ely Gubisich; +PaulShimek by Gayle Shimek; +Zorka Millerby Vivian
Tadin; +Milovan Kisich by Howard Grundy
December6: +George Enich by Anka Laketa; +John and +Bertha O’Brien, +Mary Shimek, +Paul
Shimek, +George Enich, and +Milovan Kisich by Gayle Shimek; +PaulShimek, +George Enich,
+Nicholas Nikolich, +Beba Nickolich by Pete and Kathy Petkovich; +William Van Dwyne by Joseph and
Josephine Orlovich; +George Enich by Pete and Michelle Honiotis; +George Enich by Ed and Barb
Phelan; +George Enich By Joseph Orlovich Family; +Dusan Vlajin by Steve Lukin; +George Enich,
+Milovan Kisich, +Milos Konjevich, +Martha Konjevich by Sophie Konjevich; +George Enich, +Anna
Malinovich, +MichaelO’Leary, and +MichaelKljaich by Annette O’Leary; +George Enich, +Anna
Malinovich, +MichaelO’Leary, and +MichaelKljaich by Nadine O’Leary and Josh Potts; +George Enich,
+Anna Malinovich, +MichaelO’Leary, and +MichaelKljaich by Millie O”Leary; +Jeffrey Lockwood and
+George Enich by Bob Orlovich; +Jeffery Lockwood, +Judy Lockwood, +KimballMancke, and +George
Enich by PatMancke
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+PeterKatic by Anka Laketa
+George Enich by Anka Laketa
+George Rydman by Danilo Dorsey
+Milovan Kisich by Steve Malinovich
+George Rydman by Marianna Bran Dolino Nvetz
+Zorka Pavlovich by Milinka Pavlovic
+Pete Katic by Billand Martha Seeman
+George Enich by Nickolas Malinovich
+George Enich by Steven Malinovich
+Milovan Kisich by E. Kaufman
+Milovan Kisich by E. Bozovich
+Helen Vuicich by Radakovich Family
Deceased family members by Ely Gubisich
+George Rydman by Genevieve Ostoich
+PeterKatic by Joseph & Josephine Orlovich Jr
+George Rydman by Genevieve Ostoich

$200 SocialCenterTable Donation by Anonymous

Upcoming holy days and events:
January 14 – St Basil the Great / Circumcision of our Lord and Savior / Old Calendar New Year
18 – Eve of Theophany / Great Blessing of water / fast day – Krstovdan – postan dan
19 – Theophany / Great Blessing of Water / Bogojavljenje – svećenje vode
20 – St John the Baptist / Sv Jovan Krstitelj
27 – St Sava of Serbia / Sv Sava srpski
31 – Parish celebration of St Sava / Blessing of kolac and koljivo and children’s poems in church
after the liturgy – Parohijska proslava Sv Save, slavski obred I dečije recitacije, sve u crkvi
February 12 – Holy Three Hierarchs / Sv Tri Jerarha
15 – The Meeting of our Lord / Sretenije Gospodnje
March

14 – Forgiveness Sunday / Poklade – Nedelja praštanja
15 – Beginning of Great Lent / Početak Časnoga posta

Za Badnji dan ujutro ispovest će biti u 8 I 30 am a liturgija u 9 am. Svećenje badnjaka u 16 časova u
crkvi. Ova dva bogosluženja preporučujemo starijim vernicima da dođu a jutrenje u 18 časova neka
bude za mlađe I decu. Ovo činimo radi pandemije da ne bude mnogo vernika u crkvi. Molite se da
nosite masku I održavate odstojanje u crkvi.
Božićno jutrenje je u 18 časova.
Za Božić liturgija počinje u 10 m. Drugi dan I treći dan Božića, Sv Stefan, liturgije će početi u 9 am.
‘’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’
’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’
Tradicionalno svećenje domova u parohiji posle Bogojavljenja ove godine počeće kasnije, u junu
mesecu zbog pandemije. Sveštenik će vam javiti kad krene sa svećenjem kuća.
Proslava Sv Save Prvog srpskog Arhiepiskopa u našoj parohiji će biti u nedelju 31 januara u crkvi.
Posle liturgije obaviće se obred svećenja kolača I u nastavku dečije recitacije. Sve će biti u crkvi.

Today the Russian Orthodox Church remembers St John of Kronstadt
January 2
StJohn ofKronstadtwas born in the village ofSura in Archangelprovince on October19, 1829, and was
called John in honorofStJohn ofRila (August18). His parents were very poorbutwere very devoted to
the Church. Even though he was poor, as a young boy John learned to feelcompassion forothers in their
misfortune. His neighbors frequently asked him to pray forthem, as they noticed this specialgraceendowed giftin him. When John was ten, his parents were able to raise some money and send him to the
localschoolwhich was attached to the church. Atfirst, the boy had an extremely difficulttime with his
studies. He worked fordays on end, butstillfailed to keep up.

Writing abouthis life he once recalled an evening when everyone had already gone to bed. “I could not
sleep, and I stillfailed to understand anything I was taught. I stillread poorly and could notremember
anything I was told. I became so depressed I fellto my knees and began to pray. I don’tknow whetherI
had spenta long time in thatposition ornot, butsuddenly something shook my whole being. Itwas as ifa
veilhad fallen from my eyes, and my mind had been opened, and I remembered clearly my teacherof
thatday and his lesson. I also recalled the topic and the examples he had given. I feltso lightand joyous
inside.” Afterthis experience he did so wellhe became one ofthe firstin his class to be chosen to go to
seminary, and afterseminary to the TheologicalAcademy in StPetersburg (a greathonoratthattime).
Throughouthis studies, John thoughtaboutthe importance offorgiveness, meekness, and love, and
came to believe thatthese were the very centerand powerofChristianity, and thatonly one path – the
path ofhumble love – leads to God and the triumph ofHis righteousness. He also thoughta greatdeal
aboutthe Savior’s death on the Cross atGolgotha, and pitied those who did notknow Jesus Christ. He
wished to preach to them aboutHis death and Resurrection. He dreamed aboutbecoming a missionary
to distantChina, butsaw thatthere was a greatdealofwork fora genuine pastorofChrist’s flock both in
his own city and the surrounding towns.
When John graduated from the Academy he metElizabeth Nesvitsky who lived in the town ofKronstadt.
They dated, he proposed, and they were married. Afterhis studies, John stilldesired to learn more about
his faith and his Church.
Itwas in this frame ofmind thathe prepared to be a priestand to enterpublic ministry. He was ordained a
deacon on December10, 1885, and then prieston December12. He was assigned to StAndrew’s
Cathedralin the city ofKronstadt. He said, “I made myselfa rule to be as sincere as possible in my work,
and ofstrictly watching myselfand my innerlife.”
FrJohn wanted mostofallto earn the love ofthe people in his care, because only a loving attitude could
provide the firm supportand help he needed as he faced the difficultwork ofthe priesthood. His constant

thoughtwas how he would come before the LastJudgmentand have to give an account, notonly forhis
own deeds, butalso the deeds ofhis flock, forwhose education and salvation he was responsible. To him
no one was a stranger; everyone who came to him forhelp became a friend and relative. He would tell
people “The Church is the bestheavenly friend ofevery sincere Christian.” He conducted divine services
daily and offered the prayers ofthe faithful. He called allwho rarely receive Holy Communion to prepare
themselves and live theirlives in a Christian way so thatthey could receive more often. Listening to Fr
John, many people changed theirlifestyle, repented sincerely, and joyfully received Holy Communion on
a regularbasis.
Atthattime the governmentexiled murderers, thieves and othercriminals to Kronstadt. Life was horrible
forthe exiles. Even children ofexiles would become thieves and criminals. He would go to theirdugouts,
hovels and shacks to visitwith them. Notsatisfied with staying forfive orten minutes to administersome
rite and then leave, FrJohn believed he was coming to visita priceless soul, his brothers and sisters. He
would stay forhours, talking, encouraging, comforting, crying, and rejoicing togetherwith them.
From the beginning he also concerned himselfwith the materialneeds ofthe poor. He would shop for
food, go to the pharmacy forprescriptions, to the doctorforhelp, many times giving the poorhis lastfew
coins. The inhabitants ofKronstadtwould see him returning home barefootand withouthis cassock.
Often parishioners would bring shoes to his wife, saying to her, “Yourhusband has given away his shoes
to someone, and willcome home barefoot.” He would also write articles forthe newspaperexhorting the
people ofKronstadtto “supportthe poormorally and materially.” These appeals touched the hearts of
many and FrJohn organized many charitable efforts. Realizing thathis individualcharity was insufficient
foraiding the needy, he founded the Orthodox Christian House Parish Trusteeship ofStAndrew the FirstCalled. This brotherhood coordinated many charitable efforts throughoutthe city and helped many needy
people.
StJohn has performed more miracles than almostany othersaint, with the possible exception ofSt
Nicholas. Through his prayers he healed the sick, gave hope to the hopeless, and broughtsinners to
repentance.
FrJohn labored endlessly in his work forthe Lord preaching, teaching, and helping those in need. Having
spenthis entire life serving God and His people, FrJohn fellilland died on December20, 1908. Almost
immediately, people from nearand farbegan to make pilgrimages to the monastery where he was buried.
Even today millions ofOrthodox Christians in Russia and around the world pray to him to intercede for
them as he had always done from his childhood.
StJohn was glorified by the Russian Orthodox Church on June 8, 1990.

